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Introduction
A review of organ donation in the United States must
begin with an understanding of the system by which
organs are procured. The first section of this article pro-
vides an overview of the organ procurement system,
focusing on the processes and regional presence of
organ procurement organizations (OPOs). The sections
that follow provide first a historical review of legislative
and regulatory efforts to improve organ donation and then
an examination of trends in the recovery and disposition of
organs.
Though outnumbered by living donors for the first time in
2001, deceased donors still provide most transplanted
organs. A detailed examination of the differences
between the characteristics of living and deceased donors
is reported here, followed by a discussion of deceased
donors broken down by demographics and by organ recov-
ered. The article concludes with an examination of an
emerging trend in organ donation—the recovery of organs
from nonheartbeating donors—and with a look at innova-
tive new organ donation initiatives.
Overview of the US Organ Procurement
System for Cadaveric Organs
The US organ procurement system comprises 59 OPOs,
which provide all of the deceased donor organs for the
nation’s 287 transplant centers (Figure 1). Of the OPOs,
50 are independent (private, nonprofit organizations) and
nine are hospital-based. Each OPO has a contiguous geo-
graphical service area designated by the Federal Govern-
ment for recovering organs in all hospitals in that region.
Since 1988, OPO designation has been carried out
biannually by the Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA), now termed the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS), on the basis of organ recoveries
and organ transplants performed. Beginning in 2002,
OPO designations will be made every 4 years, due to
changes in federal regulations.
Each OPO is required to be a member of the national
Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network
(OPTN), the maintenance of which has been contracted
to the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) since
1987. The rules for organ allocation are set by OPTN/
UNOS, and a computer algorithm for distribution of each
type of organ is programmed to fulfill this function. All
patients waiting for an organ from a deceased donor are
required to be placed in the waiting list database. Current
registrants number more than 81 500. Each time an organ
is donated within an OPO service area, the allocation
system matches the donor with the database of waiting
transplant candidates. The system then generates an
ordered list of the potential recipients based on the algo-
rithm for that organ system. Each organ is then offered by
the OPO in sequence by communicating the donor’s med-
ical and social history to the medical professional (most
often the transplant surgeon) at the transplant center
where that patient is wait-listed. The transplant center
may accept or decline the organ on behalf of the candi-
date, based on the medical professional’s judgment.
Extrarenal organs are typically matched and allocated before
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the organs are recovered in order to limit cold ischemic time.
The organs are surgically recovered at the donor hospital and
preserved in cold solution via static or pulsatile preservation
for transport to the recipient’s transplant center.
The current allocation algorithm prioritizes the matching
patients in the local OPO service area, then regionally,
then nationally (Figure 2). Policies for allocation also con-
sider medical status (heart and liver), blood type, HLA
tissue type (kidneys only), PRA (kidneys only), donor
weight (nonrenal organs) and time spent on the waiting
list. Additional points are given to children under age 18
and to candidates who have previously donated an organ
(kidney); other organ-specific allocation rules also exist.
Zero HLA-mismatched kidney candidates are given
national priority regardless of their geographic location or
points accrued. Status 1 liver registrants also are given
priority within an OPTN/UNOS region over local candi-
dates with less medical urgency.
Organ procurement organization donor differences and
geographic trends
While the total number of deceased donors increased by
35% from 1992 to 2001, the increased recovery rate was
not experienced uniformly across OPTN/UNOS regions.
Over the last 10 years, many OPOs across the country
experienced volatile rates of change in the numbers of
deceased donors. For example, the OPO serving Alabama
recovered organs from 116 deceased donors in 1998 but
from only 85 donors the following year, a 27% decrease.
In 2000, however, this rate jumped by 48% when the
OPO recovered organs from 126 deceased donors, its
best year to date. Such volatility is not uncommon in the
organ procurement field.
A review of all transplant activity over a 10-year period
affords some observations of typical activity by OPO and
region. By OPTN/UNOS region, average total increases in
deceased donors from 1992 to 2001 ranged from a low of
1.   New England Organ Bank
2.   LifeChoice OPO and Tissue Bank
3.   NJ Organ and Tissue Sharing Network
4.   Center for Donation and Transplant
5.   Upstate New York Transplant Services
6.   New York Organ Donor Network
7.   Finger Lakes Donor Recovery Network
8. Lifelink of Puerto Rico
9.   Center for Organ Recovery and Education
10. Washington Regional Transplant Consortium
11. Transplant Resource Center of Maryland
12. Gift of Life Donor Program
13. Nevada Donor Network
14. LifeNet
15. Alabama Organ Center
16. The OPO at the University of Florida
17. Life Share of the Carolinas
18. Mississippi Organ Recovery Agency
19. Translife/Florida Hospital
20. Lifelink of Florida
21. Lifelink of Southwest Florida
22. Carolina Donor Services
23. Pacific Northwest Transplant Bank
24. University of Miami OPO
25. Organ Donor Center of Hawaii
26. Mid-South Transplant Foundation
27. Lifelink of Georgia
28. Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates
29. Tennessee Donor Services
30. SC Organ Procurement Agency
31. Gift of Hope Organ and Tissue Donor Network
32. Indiana OPO
33. Transplantation Society of Michigan
34. Lifesource Upper Midwest OPO
35. Ohio Valley Life Center
36. Lifebanc
37. Lifeline of Ohio Organ Procurement
38. Life Connection of Ohio
39. University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinic
40. Wisconsin Donor Network
41. Arkansas Regional Organ Recovery Agency
42. Louisiana Organ Procurement Agency
43. New Mexico Donor Services
44. Oklahoma Organ Sharing Network
45. Southwest Transplant Alliance
46. Texas Organ Sharing Alliance
47. Life Gift Organ Donation Center
48. Iowa Donor Network
49. Mid-America Transplant Services
50. Midwest Transplant Network
51. Nebraska Organ Retrieval Service
52. Donor Alliance
53. Intermountain Organ Recovery Systems
54. Donor Network of Arizona
55. One Legacy OPO
56. Golden State Transplant Services
57. Life Sharing Community OPO & Tissue Bank
58. California Transplant Donor Network
59. LifeCenter Northwest
Figure 1: Organ procurement organization service areas.
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7% (Region 10) to a high of 30% (Region 7). This variability
likely results from two factors. First, potential donor
distribution is not uniform across the country. The number
of potential organ donors varies widely by region. Second,
the US system of organ donation relies on obtaining written
consent for donation from next of kin. It is well documented
that race, age, education, and other socioeconomic factors
all influence the decision to give consent to donation; these
factors are distributed unevenly across the country.
Consent to Organ Donation
The shortage of transplantable organs is a constant and
frustrating reality. Two key factors are responsible for the
critical shortage of transplantable solid organs in the
United States. First, reliance on donations from deceased,
brain-dead donors can provide only a limited number of
potential donors; it has been estimated that no more than
15 000 such donors are available each year (1,2). Second,
the rate of consent for organ donation by next of kin has
limited the number of organs available for transplant. On
average, no more than 50% of those families from whom
donation is requested agree to donate (3–5). Increases in
the total numbers of organs procured have resulted largely
from an expansion of the donor pool (for example, accept-
ing older patients as donors) and from improvements in
procedures for referring and requesting organ donation
from families of potential donor patients. Nonetheless,
improving consent is still the most promising route to
increasing the number of donated and recovered organs
in the future.
Improving consent rates has been the target of a series of
legislative and regulatory efforts. Organ donation in the
United States is regulated by the Uniform Anatomical
Gift Act (UAGA), drafted by the National Conference of
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in 1968 and modi-
fied in 1987. By 1973, it had been passed by all 50 states.
Aimed at enabling individuals or their families to donate
organs, UAGA also served to establish altruism and volun-
tarism as the bedrock of organ donation and procurement
in the United States. This law recognizes the rights of
individuals to donate by means of an organ donor card
and gives the immediate family of a deceased person
the option to donate. In 1973, the End-stage Renal Dis-
ease (ESRD) Program provided federal financial support
for organ transplantation by funding 100% of organ pro-
curement costs through Medicare. Federal organization
and oversight of organ procurement were further devel-
oped in 1984, when Congress passed the National Organ
Transplantation Act (NOTA). This law created the OPTN,
which has the responsibility for setting standards and rules
regarding the distribution of human organs procured in this
country; the law also prohibited the sale of organs (6,7).
The second major legislative effort to encourage the dona-
tion of organs is a set of laws collectively known as
‘required request’ laws. These laws directed hospitals to
develop policies to assure that families of all donor-eligible
patients would be given the option to donate. In 1986,
HCFA made such requests a prerequisite for Medicare
reimbursement (8), and the Joint Commission on Accred-
itation of Health Care Organizations (JCAHO) made it a
requirement for hospital accreditation (9). Required
Figure 2: OPTN/UNOS regional map. Source: OPTN/UNOS.
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request laws were established on the understandable, but
unproven, assumption that if people were asked to
donate, most would consent. Polls show that 99% of
Americans are aware of transplantation, and over 75%
say they would donate their organs if asked (10–12).
Unfortunately, required request laws have had little impact
on the rate of consent to organ donation (13–16). A study
by Siminoff et al. in 1995 (3) demonstrated that, on average,
85% of donor-eligible patients’ families in two national
regions were given the donation option, but only 48% actu-
ally consented. Other studies confirm these findings (4,5).
As a further step, starting in 1998, HCFA required that
hospitals must notify their local OPO about all deaths
and imminent deaths and that families must be
approached about donation in collaboration with the local
OPO (17). Underlying this regulation (known as ‘required
referral’ or ‘routine notification’) was the premise that
health professionals alone were not effectively communi-
cating with families about donation. This regulation, too,
has had little impact on actual rates of consent to dona-
tion, although some regions have seen an increase in
numbers of organs procured. Even with new regulations,
altruism and voluntarism continue to be the cornerstones
of organ procurement, along with a reliance on family
consent to donation. Several proposals aimed at bypass-
ing such dependence on these values have emerged.
These include presumed consent, which allows health
professionals to proceed with donation unless the patient
had actively declined donation; mandated choice, which
requires all citizens to register their willingness to donate
organs; and financial incentives to families of future
donors. At present, none of these proposals has been
tested or demonstrated to be effective or socially accept-
able. A new legislative effort, termed ‘donor designation’
or ‘first-person consent’, makes it possible for donation to
occur without family permission if the deceased had a
valid donor card, driver’s license designation, or entry in
a donor registry. Several states have recently enacted
such laws.
Recent studies have emphasized the importance of the
process of asking for organ donation (18). This process
entails identification of donation-eligible patients and then
the request. It is first necessary to identify that someone
is a potential organ donor. Until recently, this process was
almost completely in the hands of hospital health care
providers. Data showed that the ability of health care
providers to recognize a donor was variable. One study
reported that 73% of health care providers were able to
recognize a donor-eligible patient when presented with
one (3). To address this problem, the 1998 HCFA regula-
tions required that the local OPO be called about each
hospital death. This should have immediately increased
the number of donors, even without increasing the actual
rate of consent, by guaranteeing that more eligible
patients’ families would be asked to donate. However,
the data collected nationally show uneven results. Some
OPOs have made significant gains in procurement since
1998, though others have not. Moreover, data from a
study of 30 OPOs conducted by the Association of
Organ Procurement Organizations (AOPO) show that
referral and request rates vary widely, ranging from 65%
to 99% (19).
Different practices of discussing and obtaining consent
from families have been widely debated and are the sub-
ject of some controversy. Factors such as when the
request should be made, who should request organ dona-
tion, what should be discussed with the family, and how
(or if) families who initially refuse organ donation should be
reapproached, have all received attention. Some strate-
gies, however, have not proven fruitful or have not been
confirmed. For example, studies of timing of the donation
request conducted in the early 1990s suggested that
separating the request for donation from the pronounce-
ment of death would create a significant rise in consent
rates (20,21). However, more recent studies have
revealed that the issue is more complex and that raising
the issue of organ donation with families earlier in the
course of the patient’s hospitalization—especially at the
outset of determining brain death—may be the most
useful practice (22,23).
It has been suggested that families often refuse to con-
sent to organ donation because they are concerned about
mutilation of the body (24). A recent study found that
families were more likely to donate when this issue was
discussed openly rather than avoided (3,25). Additionally,
spending more time with families and discussing specific
issues about organ donation were significantly associated
with consent to donation. Families who spent more time
and discussed more donation-related issues were five
times more likely to donate (3).
The 1998 regulations also sought to guarantee that experi-
enced requesters speak with families. Again, recent data
indicate this will be a fruitful strategy if successfully imple-
mented. For example, an earlier study found that health
care providers who rated themselves as more uncomfort-
able speaking with families about organ donation were
less likely to obtain consent than those who reported
themselves as comfortable with discussing the topic and
answering the family’s questions (26). Moreover,
Siminoff’s recent study reports that patients’ health care
providers were unable to predict the family’s initial reac-
tion to the request to donate organs in over 50% of cases.
Most important, if the patient’s primary health care pro-
viders were incorrect in understanding whether the family
might or might not want to donate, the family was less
likely to donate. This emphasizes the need for families to
meet with an experienced requester and for OPOs to
consider reapproaching families who initially deny the
request. This same study found that families who met
with OPO requesters were three times more likely to
donate than those who did not (3).
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Consent to organ donation by families of brain-dead
patients has been a formidable barrier to maximizing the
numbers of solid organs available for transplant in the
United States. Despite public opinion polls reporting that
more than 75% of the American public is willing to donate
(10,11), fewer than half choose to donate a family mem-
ber’s organs when asked. Legislative efforts have yet to
close the gap between donor potential and organs pro-
cured. Studies now indicate that the process itself is of
critical importance. Appropriate training and hospital dona-
tion development are needed to improve performance in
the procurement of organs from deceased donors. Closer
monitoring of consent rates nationally is needed to help
guide policy and practice. At present, there is no national
system for reliably and accurately measuring and reporting
consent rates. Development and institution of such a
reporting system would be helpful in making meaningful
progress on this issue.
Trends in Consent for Organ Donation,
Recovery, and Disposition
An assessment of the trend in organ donation requires
distinction between the various steps involved in the
donation and transplantation processes. Organ donation
is said to have occurred effectively when the donor, the
next of kin, or the designated survivor execute a consent
for donation. Recovery implies surgical devascularization
and removal of the organ from the body of the donor. By
definition and practice, recovery and nonrecovery of
organs applies only when consent for organ donation has
been successfully executed. A recovered organ may be
engrafted into a recipient (transplanted organ), used for
research or other purposes, or discarded. Each of these
outcomes (donation, recovery, transplantation, and dis-
card) may be the final fate of an organ from a potential
donor. None of these outcomes is rare.
The large proportional increase in living organ donation
that started in the early 1990s is widely recognized as a
major advancement in improving the supply of transplant-
able organs. However, it is not fully appreciated that
during the same period, the increase in cadaveric organ
donation was equally large, despite a lack of any notice-
able increase in death rates among potential cadaveric
organ donors. The total number of organ donors increased
by 78% from 7092 in 1992 to 12 607 in 2001. This rise
consists of a 154% increase in living donors (2572 in 1992,
6526 in 2001) and a 35% increase in deceased donors
(4520 in 1992, to 6081 in 2001). Since the average
deceased donor provided 3.6 organs, the total increase
in recovered cadaveric organs from 1992 to 2001 was
substantially higher (5967) than the increase in organs
from living donors (3954) during the same period
(Table 1). Thus, the 35% increase in deceased donors
between 1992 and 2001 produced more organs than the
corresponding threefold increase in living donors. These
findings bear reiteration for three reasons. First, there has
been a substantial increase in cadaveric organ donation,
though it is still far outpaced by the increase in the number
of patients who need organ transplantation. Second, a
small increase in the number of deceased donors trans-
lates into a larger impact on the availability of transplant-
able organs because of the potential for multiple organs
from a single deceased donor. Third, the concerted efforts
of various agencies and the public to promote organ dona-
tion appear to correlate with the higher number of donors,
as evidenced by the appreciable increases in the numbers
of organs from both living and deceased donors.
The aggregate increase in organ donation belies different
organ-specific pictures largely because of the additional
implications inherent to the organ donor source. Deceased
donors are the only feasible source of heart donation and
by far the single most important source of livers, lungs,
intestinal organs and pancreata. Nearly all living donors
gave kidneys (92%) or liver segments (8%); for these
two organs, living donation has contributed greatly to over-
all transplantation increases over time. In contrast, the
number of deceased heart donors has steadily decreased
over time, dropping by 10% from a peak of 2525 in 1994
to 2275 in 2001. Between 1992 and 2001, the number of
donated intestines, lungs, and pancreata increased by
448% (21 to 115) for intestine, 76% (from 526 to 924)
for lung, and 81% (1007 to 1823) for pancreas; virtually all
of these increases came from deceased donors.
The prompt identification of potential deceased donors,
optimal medical management, and successfully executed
consent for organ donation may not ultimately result in
organ recovery. Reasons for increased nonrecovery of
organs have not been well studied. However, to be fully
informative, the trends in nonrecovery should be con-
sidered in the context of the overall increase in cadaveric
organ donation highlighted above. A large fraction of
organs for which consent for donation was obtained
were not recovered. In 2001, 40 465 cadaveric organs






1992 16 040 2572
1993 18 117 2905
1994 19 279 3102
1995 19 772 3475
1996 19 726 3754
1997 20 119 4035
1998 20 884 4501
1999 21 207 4838
2000 21 579 5738
2001 22 007 6526
Source: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 1.1, 1.2.
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were donated, 54% of which (22 007) were recovered. In
2001, nonrecovery was highest for intestines and lowest for
kidneys: 97% (n¼ 3895) of intestines and 7% (n¼ 839) of
kidneys were not recovered. The proportion of nonrecov-
eries for each organ in 2001 is shown in Figure 3. The
single most important cause of nonrecovery is a deter-
mination of poor organ function/infection. The proportions
of nonrecoveries for which poor organ function/infection
was cited ranged from 26% (intestine) to 72% (lung). As a
percentage of the total numbers of donated organs, the
overall rate of nonrecovery has increased over time as the
number of donated organs has increased. The percentage
change in the number of nonrecovered organs between
1992 and 2001 was as follows: pancreas up 23%; heart up
66%; liver down 17%; and kidney up 121%. In 1992, 75%
(21 out of 28) of consented intestinal organs were recov-
ered; this proportion dropped to less than 3% (115 out of
4010) in 2001. The higher nonrecovery rates of all organs
except liver may reflect increased utilization of older
donors, who are more likely to have poor organ function
cited as the reason for nonrecovery.
Deceased and Living Donor Characteristics
The supply of donors
The number of deceased and living donors for all organs
(see Figure 4) was 12 607 in 2001, an 8% increase over
the previous year. From 1996 to 2001, the number of all
organ donors increased at an average rate of 7% per year
(see Figure 5). A large part of this increase in donors is
attributable to increases in the number of living donors;
2001 was the first year in which living donors outnum-
bered deceased donors. In 2001, living donors made up
just over half (52%) of all donors, while in 1996 they made
up only 41% of the total. Total living donors have been
increasing 12% per year since 1996 (see Figure 5); in
contrast, deceased donors increased by 2% per year in
the same period. Total recovered cadaveric organs have
been increasing at a somewhat slower rate. In contrast,
the number of patients on the cadaveric organ waiting list
has been increasing at 11% per year since 1996.
The growth in living donors has been a major force in
helping ameliorate the organ donor shortage in the United
States. But in spite of this fortunate supply of living
donors, the need, as measured by persons on the waiting
list, is growing faster. Despite 7% annual growth in the
total donor supply from 1996 to 2001, the waiting list grew
by 11% per year over the same period (Figure 5).
As noted above, living kidney donors represent the great
majority of living donors (92% in 2001); living liver donors
represent almost all of the remainder. The number of
living kidney donors rose at a substantial rate of 10% per
year from 1996 to 2001, with some signs that the rate of
growth may be increasing (up 12% between 2000 and
2001). Living liver donors, while fewer in absolute
number than kidney donors, have increased at dramatic
rates: From 1996 to 2001, the rate of growth was 42%




















Figure 4: Deceased and living donors, 1992–2001. Source: 2002





































Figure 5: Annualized rates of change in organ donation statistics,




























Figure 3: Nonrecovery of consented organs, 2001. Source: 2002
OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 3.1, 3.3, 3.4, 3.6, 3.7, 3.9,
3.10, 3.12, 3.13, 3.15, 3.16, 3.18.
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Living Donor Characteristics
As shown in Figure 6, average donor age is in the mid-30s.
Living donors are, on average, a year older than deceased
donors. The average age of deceased donors rose by
2.4 years between 1996 and 2001, but living donors did
not show much change in age over the same period. As
shown in Figure 7, living donors are more likely to be
female (approximately 58%), while deceased donors are
substantially more likely to be male. Between 1996 and
2001, 41% of deceased donors were female and 59%
were male. These proportions have not changed much
over the last 5 years. Likewise, donor race (Figure 8) has
not shown much change over the last 5 years, with
79–82% of living donors being white. Deceased donors
were also predominantly white (85%).
Donor blood type (Figure 9) has a substantially different
distribution by donor source than does donor race. ABO
blood type O made up 66% of living donors but only 47%
of deceased donors. The opposite pattern occurs for blood
type A donors, who made up 26% of living donors and
38% of deceased donors. Blood type B represented
approximately 7–12% of donors. The cumulative percent-
age of A, B, and O type donors represented 99% of the
living donors and 97% of the deceased donors. Donors of
blood type AB were a small percentage of both living and
deceased donors.
The trend in the relation of living donors to recipients
between 1992 and 2001 may at first appear confusing
(Figure 10). The reason is that the total number of donors
in certain categories has remained relatively constant
while the total count of living donors has increased rapidly;
as a result, the fairly stable counts of living donors have
become a decreasing fraction of the total. For example,
the total annual number of parental living donors has been
relatively constant at 700–800 donors per year over the
last 10 years. During this same period, the total count of
living donors has increased substantially, so that the pro-
portion of parents dropped from 26% of the total in 1992
to 13% in 2001. From 1992 to 2001, the largest increase
in living donors—both absolutely and relatively—occurred
in the number of unrelated individuals, which increased
10-fold, from 159 donors to 1596 donors. As a fraction of
the total, unrelated individuals increased from 6% to 24%
of the total living donors over the same period.
Deceased Donor Characteristics
The total number of organs from deceased donors
increased by less than 2% from 2000 to 2001. This small
increase was primarily influenced by the additional 2% of
donors who also provided a liver and, to a lesser degree,
the 34% increase in the number of intestinal donations.
Figure 11 compares percentage changes in organ donation
to percentage changes in the United States population
(27,28). This figure contrasts the wide annual variability
in the number of deceased donors against the steady
growth of the general population. The number of cadaveric
kidney donations changed little between 2000 and 2001; a
40% rise in the number of nonheartbeating donors offset a
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Figure 6: Average donor age, by living or deceased donor, 1996


















1996 2001 1996 2001
Figure 7: Donor sex, by living or deceased donor, 1996 vs. 2001.



















1996 2001 1996 2001
Figure 8: Donor race, by living or deceased donor, 1996 vs. 2001.
Source: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 2.1, 2.8.
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Deceased donor age
The deceased donor profile continues to shift away from
the young adult who dies from a traumatic head injury to
the older adult who dies from a cerebrovascular event.
Figure 12 demonstrates the progressive increase in the
median age of deceased donors over the past 10 years,
which has exceeded that of the general population since
1996 (29,30). From 2000 to 2001, the numbers of donors
aged 1–10 years, 18–49 years, and 65 years and older rose.
On a percentage basis, donors over 65 recorded the
largest increase (9%) between 2000 and 2001 but only
comprised 44 additional donors. Donors aged 18–34 years
showed the greatest increase in actual numbers, with 78
more than the previous year. In 2001, 16% of all donors
were younger than 18, compared with the pediatric seg-
ment (26%) of the general population (31). On a percent-
age basis, 1999 and 2000 represented a 10-year low for
pediatric donors at 17%. In 2001, the percentage of pedi-
atric donors increased to 19%.
Deceased donor race and ethnicity
The racial makeup of the deceased donor population
showed some degree of change between 2000 and
2001. While organs from white donors increased by only
1%, donations from other races increased by 8% for the
same period. All minority donor categories registered
numeric and percentage increases in 2001, but it is import-
ant to note that the number of donors with race ‘unknown’
decreased over the same period. This shift may represent
more accurate reporting of demographic data for minority
donors. The demographic distribution of the deceased
donor population essentially matches that of the general
population demographics gathered by the 2000 US
Census (Figure 13) (30).
It is also important to note that total minority donations
also increased by 56% from 1992 to 2001, while the
number of white organ donors increased by 32% over
the same period. Donor ethnicity remained relatively
unchanged in 2001, and differences in data collection
over time currently make it difficult to draw any useful
conclusions on this point.
Deceased donor gender
The distribution of deceased donors by gender changed
little in 2001, though it has become more representative of
the US general population in the past decade (32). The
differences between the organ donor gender distribution
and that of the general population (for example, 59% of all
deceased donors are male, 49% of the general population
is male) are in part attributable to variations in cause of
death between the sexes and gender differences in grant-
ing organ donation consents (33).
Cause, circumstance, and mechanism of death
Figure 14 contrasts the cause of death for deceased
donors in 2001 and 1995. In 2001, there were 695 dona-
tions resulting from anoxic brain deaths, up 12% from
2000 and up by 32% since 1995—the fastest rise
among the causes of death for deceased donors. The
rise in anoxic deaths from 2000 to 2001 resulted primarily



























Figure 9: Donor blood type, by living or deceased donor, 2001.
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Figure 10: Living donor relationship to recipient, 1992, 1996 and
























% Change U.S.* % Change Donor
Figure 11: Annual deceased organ donor and US population
changes, 1992–2001. Sources: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report,
Table 1.1; *United States Census Bureau. US population change
from 2000–2001 is projected (30).
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intoxication (+26%), and cardiovascular mechanisms
(+15%). Cerebrovascular deaths continue to lead as the
primary cause for deceased donations (43% of all
deceased donors in 2001). The remaining circumstances
and mechanisms of death are either relatively unchanged
or offer unremarkable trends.
Deceased Donor Organ Recovery and
Disposition
Kidney donation
Kidney donation took place in 93% of cadaveric donations
in 2001 (Figure 15). During the year, a record number
(n¼ 593) and percentage (11%) of kidney donations
resulted from anoxic brain injury, including cardiovascular
mechanisms (n¼ 330), drug intoxication (n¼ 64), and drown-
ing (n¼ 53). The total population of renal donors was also
affected by a 7-year low in the number of donors from
suicide, which have decreased by 21% since 1995. Con-
versely, the number of donors resulting from child abuse
increased by 30% (n¼ 52). Due to surgical restrictions
associated with younger pediatric kidneys, the recovery
rate of kidneys from pediatric donors (age< 18) is lower
than those observed for other types of organs and well
below the rate of this age group’s occurrence in the
general population (Figure 16) (31,34).
The record number of kidneys recovered in 2001 resulted
in an overall transplant rate of 86%. Of the recovered
kidneys, 60% were transplanted locally and 26% were
transplanted either in the region or nationally. Of the kid-
neys recovered and not used, 36% were reported to have
had adverse biopsy findings.
Pancreas donation
Nearly two-thirds (63%) of pancreas donors in 2001 were
between the ages of 11 and 34 years, and 90% were
between the ages of 11 and 49 years. Along with a record
number of pancreata being recovered from donors aged
18–34 years (n¼ 843), the overall number of Hispanic/Latino
pancreas donors increased by 48% from the previous year
and more than doubled (+124%) since 1995. The main
source of pancreas donors (61% in 2001) continues to
be head trauma patients involved in motor vehicle acci-
dents. Less than one-third of all deceased donors had a




















Organ Donor Population U.S. Population*
Figure 12: Median age of deceased organ donors and US
population. Source: SRTR Data Analysis, August 2002; *United































Organ Donors U.S. Population*
Figure 13: Race of deceased organ donors and US population,
2001. Source: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 2.1, 2.8;
































Figure 14: Percent cause of death for organ donors, 1995 vs.
2001. Note: 5362 deceased donors in 1995; 6081 in 2001.





























Figure 15: Organ recovery rates from deceased donors, 2001.
Source: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 3.1, 3.3, 3.4,
3.6, 3.7, 3.9, 3.10, 3.12, 3.13, 3.15, 3.16, 3.18.
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recovered and transplanted in 2001 (n¼ 1394) was also
accompanied by a 7-year low in organ utilization following
recovery (Figure 17). These latter data underscore a great
opportunity for improvement by the organ transplant system.
Liver donation
While the overall number of liver donations in 2001
increased in both volume (+112) and percent (+2%), the
number of livers from donors younger than 18 years fell to
a 9-year low. The additional volume of donations for 2001
came from donors older than 18 years; the record num-
bers of livers came from persons 65 years or older (n¼ 451),
who made up 44% of the total increase in livers. Head
trauma continues to be the primary cause of death for liver
donors (43%), though in 2001 it was closely followed by
cerebrovascular deaths (43%). A record number of livers
(n¼ 5187) were recovered for transplant in 2001, and a
record number of livers (n¼ 3262) were transplanted locally.
Nearly half (47%) of 262 livers recovered but not used were
deemed unsuitable through biopsy findings.
Intestine donation
On a percentage basis, intestines are the fastest growing
donated organ, increasing by a factor of 5.5 over the last
decade. On a volume basis, however, the number of
intestinal donations grew by only 29 additional organs
last year and occurred in only 3% of all donations (Figure
15). The 34% increase in donations came mostly from
donors younger than 5 years old (+17) and 18–34 years
(+12). More than half (54%) of these donations came
from mechanisms of death involving blunt head injuries
and those related to gunshot wounds. As the indications
for intestinal transplant are greater for pediatric patients,
this form of donation continues to prevail within the group
of donors younger than 18 years (Figure 16) (35). Because
of the scarcity of pediatric intestine donors, most intes-
tines (72%) are recovered outside of the area in which
they are transplanted (Figure 17).
Heart donation
Heart donation volume fell by less than 1% in 2001 and
remains similar to the number donated 10 years ago. More
than one-half of all heart donations are from donors with
head trauma that resulted from motor vehicle accidents
(33%), suicide (11%), homicide (9%), and child abuse
(2%). Hearts have the highest local utilization of all organ
types, with two-thirds (66%) remaining in the OPO service
area where they are donated (Figure 17). Inability to
extend cold ischemic storage time during transport may
be a prevailing factor in the high percentage of hearts
transplanted locally.
Lung donation
While the number of lung donations increased by 8% in
2001, the overall volume of lung donations has not
exceeded the number recovered in 1994. Last year, head
trauma continued to be responsible for death in roughly
one-half of all lung donations (52%), with cerebrovascular
causes achieving a new record volume (n¼ 327) and
percentage (37%) contribution. In 2001, 41% of all
lungs recovered were shared regionally or nationally
(Figure 17). Overall, lung donations occurred in only 17%
of all cadaveric donations (Figure 15).
Nonheartbeating Donors
During the early years of successful human transplant-
ation, organ donation entailed the removal of kidneys from
patients whose heart had stopped beating. The first heart
transplant, in 1967, was recovered from a nonheartbeating
donor (NHBD). However, in 1968 organs began to be
procured from patients who were declared dead based
on brain-death criteria and whose circulation was main-
tained until the organs were recovered (36). In the 1970s
and 1980s, most centers abandoned the practice of recov-
ering organs from NHBDs, since those organs were con-
sidered less desirable because of requisite warm ischemic

































Figure 16: Distribution of cadaveric organ donations by age, 2001.
Sources: 2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 2.2, 2.3, 2.4,





































Local Transplant Shared Other
Figure 17: Cadaveric organ recovery outcomes, 2001. Source:
2002 OPTN/SRTR Annual Report, Tables 3.1, 3.4, 3.7, 3.10,
3.13, 3.16.
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in response to the growing waiting list for kidneys and
other organs, transplant centers began to re-evaluate
NHBDs as a source of abdominal organs (kidneys, livers,
and pancreata) in the early 1990s. OPOs developed pol-
icies enabling hospitals to offer organ donation as an option
for families deciding to remove a family member from life
support because of a devastating, terminal neurological
injury. Organ donation could only take place after families
had made the decision to withdraw care and had given full
informed consent for the donation. NHBDs carried out in
this manner are defined as ‘controlled’ NHBDs and rep-
resent the majority of such donations in the United States.
‘Uncontrolled’ NHBDs occur when a patient who is being
evaluated as a potential deceased donor has a cardiac
arrest and cannot be resuscitated before brain death is
determined.
The number of NHBDs rose from 42 in 1993 to 167 in
2001, representing nearly 3% of all deceased donors in
the United States in 2001. The number of OPOs recov-
ering organs from NHBDs rose from 13 in 1993 to 33 in
2001 (Table 2). During that period, 43 OPOs participated in
at least one NHBD procurement. In 2001, six OPOs pro-
cured more than 10 NHBDs, two OPOs procured 6–10, 25
OPOs procured 1–5, and 26 OPOs procured none
(Table 3). For the most active OPOs procuring NHBDs in
2001, NHBDs represented an average of 10% of total
donors; the range of NHBDs as a percentage of total
deceased donors among all OPOs that procure NHBDs is
1–15% (Table 3). Based on current data, if all 59 OPOs
utilized NHBDs at the same rate as the most active OPOs
procuring NHBDs, as many as 600 additional donors could
be identified, yielding at least 1200 organs annually (37).
Newer Initiatives In Organ Donation
Living donations continue to increase from both related
and nonrelated donors. Some regions have organized non-
traditional programs for living donors. For example, in New
England and Washington, DC, there are programs through
which a patient who has a willing but incompatible living
kidney donor can perform a paired exchange with a similar
living donor/recipient pair. In other cases, a living donor
can donate a kidney to a local pool of waiting list regis-
trants and have the organ allocated as if the kidney were
from a deceased donor. In return, a cadaveric kidney from
that OPO’s pool can be given to the patient originally
slated to receive the living donor’s kidney. Such innov-
ations can help mitigate the growing need for organs.
Many initiatives in the United States aim to increase the
number of organs from deceased donors. There are con-
tinuous efforts by almost all OPOs to review the medical
records of the hospitals in their respective regions, with
the purpose of determining whether potential organ
donors are routinely being identified and referred to the
OPO. This information, along with the hospitals’ corres-
ponding consent rates, is used by OPOs in an effort to
improve donation rates at each hospital.
Twenty-one states now have donor registries; many are
linked through driver’s license bureaus or departments of
motor vehicles, where individuals can designate their
wishes to donate on their license. These designations
are typically stored in a computerized database that can
be accessed by the OPOs at time of death. Positive des-
ignations may be used as legal consent in many states; in
other states it has made the consent process easier when
discussing donation with the potential donor’s next of kin.
Conclusions
This article provides an overview of the organ procure-
ment system in the United States. Analyses of trends
over the last decade revealed the following key findings.
The total number of organ donors increased between
1992 and 2001. The number of living donors increased
by a factor of 2.5; the number of deceased donors
increased 35%. In 2001, 40 465 cadaveric organs were
donated, 54% of which (22 007) were recovered. The
average deceased donor provided 3.6 organs. Nonrecov-
ery was highest for intestines (97%) and lowest for kid-
neys (7%). The deceased donor profile has continued to
shift away from the young adult who dies from a traumatic
Table 2: US OPOs—deceased donors and nonheartbeating
donors, 1993–2001
Year of Total OPOs with
recovery donors NHBDs NHBD 1
1993 4861 42 13
1994 5099 57 22
1995 5362 64 22
1996 5418 71 21
1997 5479 78 19
1998 5795 74 16
1999 5824 87 20
2000 5986 119 30
2001 6081 167 33
Sources: SRTR analysis, August 2002 and 2002 OPTN/SRTR
Annual Report, Table 1.1.




No. of OPOs (Total No. of NHBDs)
1999 2000 2001
1–5 16 (41) 23 (46) 25 (60)
6–10 3 (23) 4 (29) 2 (17)
>10 1 (24) 3 (47) 6 (93)




Source: SRTR analysis, August 2002.
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head injury to the older adult who dies from a cerebrovas-
cular event. The advent of living liver and lung donations
has offered new options for candidates needing these
organs. The most notable development among living
donors is the 10-fold increase in unrelated donors over
the decade, to a total of 1596 in 2001.
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